INTRODUCTION
The immune response of rabbits to adult I. ricinus bites has been characterized (Bowessidjaou et al., 1977; Bras sard, 1977; Brassard et al., 1982; B ro ssard, Girardin, 1979; Brossard, Fivaz, 1982; Girardin, Brossard, 1985; Girardin, Brossard, 1989) . This response leads to a state of resis tance against the ticks after repeated infestations (Bowes sidjaou et al., 1977 ; . Thus, the ave rage duration of the bloodmeal, preoviposition and embryogenesis are prolonged and engorgement, egg laying frequency, egg conversion factor (weight of eggs laid/weight of fed female), as well as hatching frequency are diminished.
Cyclosporin A (CsA), an immunosuppressive agent lar gely applied in transplantation surgery, inhibits rejection of allografts (Borei, 1981; Britton, Palacios, 1982) , as well as graft versus host reactions (Borei et al., 1977 ; Powles et al., 1980) . The properties of this metabolite make it an attractive tool in the investigation of the immune res ponse (Parker et al., 1984; Truffa-Bachi, 1987; Girardin, Brossard, 1989) .
Recently we have demonstrated (Girardin, Brossard, 1989) , that CsA: (1) diminishes the secondary humoral res ponse of rabbits to female I. ricinus bites, (2) blocks the immediate cutaneous reaction (type 1) normally developed by re-infested animals after the intradermal injection of tick salivary gland antigens and (3) impairs the delayed type hypersensitivity reaction (type IV) of the hosts to the same antigen administration.
In the present study, we analysed the effects of treating rabbits with CsA during a 1st or 3rd infestation on the biology of I. ricin us ticks. We considered the following parameters:
(1) the duration of the bloodmeal; (2): the weight of the engorged females; (3): the duration of preoviposition; (4) the weight of the egg layings ; (5): the egg conversion factor ; (6): the duration of the embryogenesis; (7): the yield of the parasitic cycle (egg laying and hatching frequencies).
CYCLOSPORIN A ON IXODES RICINUS MATERIAL AND METHODS

Host animals
Male Himalayan rabbits of genotype aacH cH were infested 1 or 3 times with 10 male and 10 female I. ricinus. Only females of this species engorge, but copulation is necessary for an optimal bloodmeal (Graf, 1978a) . A 15 day delay separated the infesta tion periods. For each infestation, 5 rabbits were treated with CsA. During the 1st infestation, 6 rabbits served as controls and 5 control animals were used for the 3rd infestation. The hosts were aged from 3 months (1st infestation) to 5 months (3rd infestation) and weighed 2.5 kg on average.
Ticks
The I. ricinus ticks used in our experiments were reared in our laboratory according to the method of Graf (1978b) . During the infestations, the ectoparasites were confined within a cloth bag placed over the ear of the rabbit. A collar prevented the host from grooming. Engorged ticks were taken, weighed and reared. A daily dose of 25 mg/kg was administrated to the rabbits subcu taneously. Control animals were subjected to subcutaneous injec tions of the single solvent (0.5 ml mineral oil per day). Consider ing the strength of the immune response (Papatheodorou, 1985 ; Girardin, 1987) and that the resistance extends the period of tick feeding (Bowessidjaou et al., 1977) , we performed the treatment on days -1 to + 6 for the 1st infestation and on days -2 to + 8 with the 3rd infestation.
Statistics
We used the non parametric Mann-Withney test (Siegel, 1956) for the comparison of the data obtained for each variable, except for the yield of the parasitic cycle. In this case, we analysed our results by means of the frequency exact test (Ostie, 1963) . Table I . For each variable, we did « vertical » comparisons of our data (1st infesta tion versus 3 rd infestation), in order to demonstrate the effects of rabbits resistance on the biology of the ticks, and to determine the influence of CsA on host immunity. A direct effect of CsA on the biology of the ticks was estimated by proceeding to « horizontal » assessment of our results (control versus treated).
RESULTS
Results are summarized in
-Duration of the bloodmeal
During the 3rd infestation, the I. ricinus females remained attached to control hosts for a longer time than during the 1st (p < 0.01). Treatment of the rabbits diminished the duration of the bloodmeal during the 3rd infestation (p < 0.001), but increased it during the 1st (p < 0.01). 
-Weight of the ticks
Immune-mediated resistance to tick feeding caused a dra matic decrease in the weight of the engorged ticks ( fig. 1) . In fact ticks fed both on control and treated rabbits took less blood during the 3rd infestation (p < 0.001 for « con trol » ticks, p < 0.05 for ectoparasites fed on treated hosts).
However, the feeding of ticks on multi-infested rabbits was favored by the treatment (p < 0.001). During the 1st infestation, the engorgement was only slightly higher in the females on treated hosts. However when engorged on treated hosts an opposite effect was observed (p < 0.01). CsA clearly impaired expression of the resistance on the preoviposition. In fact, ticks fed on treated rabbits laid their eggs earlier than did those fed on control animals after a 3rd infestation (p < 0.001).
However, the drug may have directly disturbed the ooge nesis, because treatment delayed egg deposition during the 1st infestation (p < 0.05).
-Weight of the egg layings
Immune-mediated resistance caused a decrease in the weight of the egg layings from females fed on control rab bits (p < 0.001, fig. 2 ). This adverse influence was sup pressed by administration of CsA to hosts, since no diffe rence was detected between the egg layings of ticks engorged on treated animals.
We observed opposite effects of CsA treatment during a 1st or a 3rd infestation. The egg layings from females fed on treated hosts were smaller after a 1st infestation (p < 0.01) and larger after a 3rd infestation (p < 0.05) than those from ticks on control animals, suggesting that CsA may exert an adverse direct action on the mechanisms of egg production.
-Egg conversion factor
With the control ticks, the values recorded in the pre sent study for the egg conversion factor were less than those obtained by Graf (1978a) or Papatheodorou (1985) . Nevertheless, this variable decreased dramatically in the course of successive infestations (p < 0.01, fig. 3 ). This difference was abolished by CsA treatment.
The egg conversion factor for females engorged on rab bits treated during a 1st infestation was greatly diminished when compared with that obtained for ticks fed on con trol hosts (p < 0.01). This again confirms the harmful action of CsA on the reproduction mechanisms of the ecto parasites.
Duration of the embryogenesis
Embryogenesis of eggs laid by females fed on control rabbits was quicker after a 1st than after a 3rd infestation (p < 0.001). The ectoparasites engorged on treated ani mals during the 1st or the 3rd infestation laid eggs which hatched within the same delay.
After a 3rd infestation, eggs of ticks fed on treated hosts hatched earlier than if engorged on control animals (p < 0.01). For the 1st infestation, we observed the con trary (p < 0.05). Thus the drug may also directly disturb embryogenesis.
-Egg laying and hatching frequencies
The resistance acquired by control rabbits only slightly affected the egg laying frequency. On the other hand, we observed a significant decrease of this proportion after a 3rd infestation in the ticks of the treated group (p < 0.05).
Host immunity to I. ricinus had a dramatic action on the hatching frequency: this ratio was lower in control tick of 3rd infestation than those of 1st infestation (p < 0.001).
The effect was abolished under the influence of the immu nosuppressive treatment.
Eggs issued from females after a 1st infestation on treated rabbits hatched in a significantly, lower proportion than those from the control population (p < 0.05). This was not the case after a 3rd infestation.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies demonstrate that the immune response directed against female I. ricinus disrupts many of the feed-ing and digestive (Girardin, 1987 ; Brossard, Papatheodorou, 1990) as well as reproductive (Bowessidjaou et al., 1977; mechanisms of these ticks. The resis tance phenomenon is obviously detectable during a re infestation, and markedly amplified during a 3rd infesta tion. Our results obtained in ticks fed on control rabbits confirm these observations. Different immunosuppressive treatments allow an atte nuation or a blockade of the resistance developed by hosts against ticks. Thus Allen (1973) , and then Wikel and Allen (1976) have obtained these effects on guinea pigs resistant to Dermacentor andersoni larvae, using the cytostatic drugs methotrexate and cyclophosphamide, respectively.
In the present study, we treated rabbits with CsA during a 1st or a 3rd infestation with female I. ricinus. This regimen attenuated the effects of the resistance of the hosts against the ectoparasites during the 3rd infestation. Con sequently the feeding and preoviposition periods were then reduced, while the bloodmeal and the egg layings were gene rally more voluminous. Moreover eggs laid by females engorged on hosts treated during a 3rd infestation hatched earlier.
We postulated that the favorable effect of the treatment for the ticks is due essentially to the depression of the immune system of the rabbit by the drug. In a previous study we demonstrated with our system the influence of CsA on the secondary antibody response, as well as on the cutaneous immediate and delayed type hypersensitivity reactions to tick salivary antigens (Girardin, Brossard, 1989) . This was roughly a consequence of the effects of the drug on the cellular component of the immune system (chiefly the T helper cells) described in detail by others (Borei et al., 1977; Borei, Lafferty, 1983; Thomson et al., 1983a; Thomson et al., 1983b) . In another system CsA may also cause perturbations of the development of Schistosoma mansoni through its effects on the immune system of the host (Bueding et al., 1981; Nilsson et al., 1985; Thomson et al., 1986) .
However, as we observed, the indirect beneficial effects for ticks provided by the immunosuppressive agent, were partially counterbalanced by an injurious direct action on the tick reproductive success. The later effect was obviously observable during the 1st infestation. Thus, the detach ment of ticks from treated rabbits was delayed, leading to a prolonged and greater exposition to the drug, and to the components of the growing host's immune response. Females, when engorged on treated hosts, layed lighter and late egg layings. Furthermore, the average egg conversion factor for females fed on treated rabbits, on the one hand was lower than that recorded for control ticks, on the other hand, was equivalent to that normally observed by ticks engorged on resistant hosts. In addition, CsA caused a dramatic failures in the hatching of eggs. This drug may also exert a direct adverse action against various Plasmodia (Nickell et al., 1982) , rodent filaria and trichina (Borei, Lafferty, 1983) .
